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GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

Dated, Agartala, the 1't SePtember,
2018

, 
SAB^/VAB meeting was held at 5.30 pm on 30th August,2018, in the

Office Chamber of the Cn-iet Secretary to consider 1 (one) no' proposal of PWD

iOWsl Members present in meeting are as follows: -

1. Sri Sanjeev Ranjan, Chief Se^cretary - Chairman

2. Sri Latit Kr. Crpiu, principal Secretary, Finance & R.D. - Member

3. Sri c.S-G. A;;;;;", Frincipat Secreiary' l&C - Permanent lnvitee

4. Sri Manoj r<'jri-,rt,"p'incipal 
'Secretary' PWD - Member

5. Sri"D. M. Jamatia, Secretary, Law - Special lnvitee'

6. Sri p. R. Bhattr"i-',rtf"", Additional Secretary, Finance - Member Secretary

1. Er. Somesh Ch. Das, Chief Engineer' PWD (DWS)'

After detailed discussion, the following decisions have been taken: -

OeCision of SABAffAB'
Name of the
Department

ln the SAB/ WAB, the ProPosal of the

Department for procurement of UPVC

Pipes of different diameters (90 mm, 110

mm and 140 mm) was considered' The

tender was called on 04.05-2017 (referred

to as Tender-A hereinafter) and

thereafter, got delayed due to various

reasons, which the DePartment

explained. This tender was, in fact, mired

in controversy, in the sense that the

Department had floated another tender
(reier.red to as TendeI-B hereinafter)

earlier for procurement of same material'

The Tender-B was considered and

recommended for aPProval bY the

competent authority in the SAB meeting

held on 04.11.2017. The Orders were
placed by the Department on 14'11'2017
after obtaining necessary approvals from

the competent authority' However, the

financial bids of Tender-A had been

opened on 03.1 1.2017 and the rates of

this tender (Tender-A) were lower than

the Tender-B, but this fact was not

1i1 Procurement of
UPVC PiPes
(pressure 6.00
kg/cm2) of different
diameter for Water
Supply schemes in

Tripura during the
year 2016-
17lPhase-lll.

PWD (DWS)

Fotlowinq officers are also present in the said meetinq
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When Tender-A was taken up fordiscussions by SAB on aO.OA.ZOie, itcame to notice that another Tender(referred to as Tendqr_C n"iuin"rturj'f,r=
also beeo ttoated Oy tne O"pr.tr"lt on-1505.2018 for procurement of some ofrne same{raterials.(g0 mm, 110 mm). ltwas also informed that the iin"r"iri'oio.
9l Tender-c have been 6;;;' ""23.08.201g and the rates are io*"itf,rn
Tender-A in resoect on g0 ,r'Oi""pipu.,
but higher for 100 mm dia pipes. lt wasalso noted that when tfre flnaer_C *r"floated (on 1S.0S.2018), tnu-i"ti" ofTender-A were alreaoy't<nown.'ii.r].l-r, ithas become a repeai of situation-jnrt
arose in November, 2017. The Committeeraised. objections on the tottowinggrounds:

a) By inviting and opening bids of
Tender-C for 

-the r"r"]rrLii"l,
while Tender_A is not yei finaiizeo,
has created a peculiai situation ottwo sets of rates available irom
the two tenders, with the rates of90 mm dia pipes in 

-1ne

subsequent tender being. lower,
ryhi9h makes it imposiiOie-'to
decide on the rate' offeieO inTender-A. "' 

,

ln..this case, the Tender-C wascalled and opened before
finatization of Tender_A ru.rfiinJin Tender-A being viti"iuJ.' ir
Tender-C is now considered, ii wiii
be unfair for bidders of f"nl"J.
The integrity of the tender pro""..
rs ..completely compromised, for' both the tenders. fnis happeneJ
earlier between Tender_A ;;JTender-B and now ,g;;;
happened between fenOer+ -anJ

Tender-C. ln both tn" 
""r"=, 

lhJrates of tender brought Oefore lSAB were higher than the rates oi

brougfrt

a



the subsequent tender. The SAB
is hot being informed about ali the
facts, suo moto, which is exPectecl
of the Department.

ln view of the above, the SAB/ WAB
recommended cancellation of both
Tender-A and Tender-C. lt is no longer
legally possible to finalise the rates in

such a situation. The Department would
need to call a fresh tender.

The SABMAB further recommended that
the Department may explore the
possibility of inviting tenders for execution
of complete works (with the bidder also
providin jlnaterials).

",N
(P.R. Bhattach-arie{ nSl
Additional Secretary to the

Government of Tripura.

To

1. The Principal Secretary, Finance Department for favour of kind
information.

Z. The Principal Secretary, Rural Development Department for favour of kind

information.
3. The Principal Secretary, Industries & Commerce Department for favoui- of

kind information.
The Principal Secretary, PWD Department for favour of kind information.
The Secretary, Law Department for favour of kind information.

Copy to:-
1. The PPS to the Chief Secretary, Tripura for kind

Secretary.

(P.R. Bhattacharjee, IAS)
Additional Secretary to the

Government of Tripura.

4.
5.

rmation of Chief


